DIRECT MOTORCOACH SERVICE BETWEEN NEW YORK CITY AND NEWARK LIBERTY INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

EVERY 15 MINUTES FOR $16!

One Way $16 • Round Trip $24

* A $1 administrative fee will be charged to each ticket or ticket book.

Fare Information

- Adults: $24 Roundtrip, $16 One Way
- Children: Under 5 years old ride free (3 children per adult)
- Children ages 5 - 11: $5 one way
- Students 12-16 years: $10 one way
- Seniors (62 years) and travelers with disabilities will receive a 50% discount on one way tickets and must show proof of age or disability by presenting a NJ Transit Reduced Fare ID or official proof of age or disability.
- JFK / LGA Airport Connection: $27

Convenient Manhattan Pickup Locations

(No service between 1:45 AM - 4:45 AM):

- 41st Street btwn Park & Lexington Aves
  (1-block from Grand Central Terminal).
  First bus departs: 4:45 AM.
- 42nd Street & 5th Ave
  (Across from New York Public Library & Bryant Park).
  First bus departs: 4:50 AM.
- 41st Street between 8th and 9th Aves
  (At the Port Authority Bus Terminal).
  First bus departs: 5:00 AM

Convenient Newark Liberty Intl Airport Locations

(No service between 1:00 AM - 4 AM):

- Terminal A (Outside Arrival Level, Lane 5). First bus departs 4:00 AM
- Terminal B (Outside Arrival Level, Lane 2). First bus departs 4:10 AM
- Terminal C (Outside Arrival Level at bus stop 5/6). First bus departs 4:20 AM

INTRODUCING 2-DAY & 3-DAY MULTIPASS TICKETS

Take the hotel shuttle to Newark Airport, a short air train ride to Terminal C and then ride Newark Airport Express direct to NYC.

- 2-Day Multipass: $36
- 3-Day Multipass: $54

www.NewarkAirportExpress.com
All tickets must be purchased from authorized sales agents and supervisors. Tickets are not available from bus drivers.

For additional information and customer assistance please call: 1-877-863-9275

Coaches operated by Olympia Trails Bus Company, Inc, 349 First Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206

Find us on Facebook!

TERMS and CONDITIONS:

Lost or Damaged Property Liability
Newark Airport Express liability for baggage property which becomes lost or destroyed while being transported shall be limited to a maximum of $250 per customer.

Refund Policy
One-way and round-trip tickets are valid for 60 days from date of issue. Tickets are non-refundable except in circumstances where Newark Airport Express fails to provide reasonable service due to matters under its normal control. Newark Airport Express will make every effort to operate stated schedules. Delays may occur due to traffic conditions, severe weather and other unforeseen circumstances.

Discounted tickets can be purchased from any authorized Newark Airport Express Sales Agent.

• Military Standby Fare: Service personnel in uniform or with valid ID and accompanying family members: $14.00 one way, space available on day of transportation.

• American Express, VISA, MasterCard, Discover Cards and cash accepted.

www.NewarkAirportExpress.com